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 Editor’s Note

Dear all,

I’ve not thought much about chronic 
wounds and chronic pain but my interest 
has been piqued by the report in this 
issue from Dr. Carolina Weller.  Another 
important and neglected area is pain in 
persons with dementia:  this newsletter 
includes the press release issued by 
Painaustralia to mark World Dementia 
Day which took place on September 
21st.   John Quintner has sent a report of 
a workshop he and others held in WA to 
educate health professionals about living 
with chronic pain.  And Megan James 
has sent a report on the International 
Symposium on Paediatric Pain held in 
Stockholm in June (smart work getting 
to that conference Megan!). Our usual 
articles to keep you informed will be found 
too. As always thanks to our contributors 
and to Tracy Hallen at DC Conferences.

Regards,

Will Howard 

Newsletter Editor
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 Explanatory Note

Prior to the recent federal election the APS 
circulated to members information which 
had been passed to us by Painaustralia.  
This information described the Greens’ 
stance on matters relating to pain.  One 
member complained that he considered 
this showed political bias; others may 
have felt similar concerns.  The APS does 
not promote any political party; however 
DPRQJVW�RXU�DLPV��FRQ¿UPHG�DW�WKH�UHFHQW�
strategy meeting held by your directors) 
are:

• To promote the provision of 
healthcare services for pain 
management 

• To promote equity of access to pain 
management services 

• To actively engage with key 
stakeholders and contribute to their 
activities 

To achieve these aims we must engage 
with members of parliament.  Painaustralia, 
since their formation, have also been 
very active in seeking such engagement 
(and are to be commended on what they 
have achieved).  At times the APS liaises 
directly with members of parliament; at 
other times it is through Painaustralia.  
Regardless of the route of engagement, 
there is no political bias in the APS 
activities.   When a political party shows 
interest or policy development which is 
clearly relevant to pain issues then we 
seek to make members aware of this.  
Unfortunately, in the pre-election period 
the Greens were the only party which did 
this.  In promulgating this information to 
members the APS was seeking to inform 
the membership of the Greens’ interest: 
members were, of course, at liberty to 
make their own decisions how they used 
this information.  We hope this reassures 
members.

Will Howard 

Newsletter Editor

Contents
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VENOUS LEG ULCER SEMINAR

 The Inaugural 
Monash University 
Venous Leg Ulcer 
Seminar

By Dr Carolina Weller

The Inaugural Monash University Venous 
Leg Ulcer Seminar “A call to action: 
Reducing Venous Leg Ulcers by 50% in 
the next 10 years” was convened on 16th 
Aug 2013. Victorian Minister for Health, 
David Davis, presented the opening 
address and announced a $30,000 
seeding grant to help fund a pilot registry 
of venous leg ulcers. Minister Davis 
acknowledged that Venous Leg Ulcers 
�9/8��GXH�WR�FKURQLF�YHQRXV�LQVXI¿FLHQF\�
were a common and costly problem, that 
these chronic wounds on lower limbs 
were painful, that healing was protracted, 
and that recurrence was common. The 
cycle of healing and recurrence has 
considerable impact on health-related 
quality of life (HRQL) and increase health 
care costs (1). Almost 400,000 Australians 
suffer from VLU at any one time with an 
annual cost to the health care system 
estimated to be between $2-3 billion per 
year(1). VLU are often misdiagnosed with 
variability in clinical practice, and lack of 
standardisation of how to proceed with 
D� GH¿QLWLYH� WUHDWPHQW� RQFH� GLDJQRVLV�
LV� FRQ¿UPHG����� � 7KH� 9/8� EXUGHQ� LV�
expected to rise with an ageing population 
and the growing epidemic of diabetes 
and obesity. Despite progress in the last 
two decades, venous disease remains 
understudied and is underestimated for its 
effect on public health.  

Venous leg ulceration is associated with 
pain and poor HRQL.  There is a need 
to better understand how to reduce pain 
and improve HRQL in this high risk group 
(3). Health professionals recognise the 
importance of addressing the issue of 
wound pain, however, evidence exists 
across many health states that there is 
a major gap between an increasingly 
sophisticated understanding of the 
pathophysiology of pain and widespread 
inadequate pain management (4). There 
is growing evidence that the experience 
of living with a chronic wound has a huge 
impact on a patient‘s quality of life as pain 

LV�RQH�RI�WKH�V\PSWRPV�WKDW�SDWLHQWV�¿QG�
particularly distressing (5) with venous 
and arterial ulcers associated with more 
frequent pain. Mindful dressing selection 
WR�PLQLPL]H� WUDXPD�� KDQGOH� H[FHVV� ÀXLG��
and prevent peri-wound skin damage 
has been shown to reduce persistent 
wound pain(5). A recent qualitative study 
reported VLU patients’ reluctance to take 
analgesics as it was ‘ineffective for the 
type and intensity of pain experienced’ (6).

The lack of interest and knowledge 
surrounding venous ulceration often 
relegates this to a treat-and-ignore 
situation, clearly at odds with what is best 
for patients(7). The Monash University 
inaugural venous leg ulcer seminar on 
��WK� $XJXVW� KDV� WDNHQ� WKH� ¿UVW� VWHS�
to connect health care professionals 
interested in improving management 
of people with venous leg ulcers. The 
inaugural seminar has set a goal of a 50% 
reduction in venous ulceration in the next 
10 years.  Accomplishing this goal will be 
a major challenge due to a diffuse and 
variable health care delivery system for 
these patients.  

The Monash University inaugural venous 
leg ulcer seminar developed a strategic 
plan with four key needs. Firstly there 

is a need to describe the current state. 
Secondly we need to describe gaps in 
our knowledge of the disease process 
and natural history of this condition. 
Thirdly we need expert discussion to 
recognise the potential barriers and to 
develop consensus on ways to move 
forward. Fourthly we need to decide how 
best to promote current evidence-based 
guidelines for prevention and management 
of venous leg ulcers, and how to educate 
frontline health professionals and the 
public about the disease. The 10 year time 
frame is optimistic. A critical component 
of this plan is engagement of interested 
practitioners and researchers. If you are 
interested in participating and being part 
of a team who have a 10 year vision to 
improve management of people with 
venous leg ulcers contact Dr Carolina 
Weller Carolina.weller@monash.edu.au 

Carolina Weller

Dr Carolina Weller is a senior research 
fellow at Monash University and the 
recipient of a NHMRC Australian Public 
Health Fellowship and Monash University 
School of Public Health and Preventive 
Medicine 2012 early career researcher 
excellence award.  Carolina is one 
of Australia’s leading clinical wound 

L to R: Victorian Minister for Health Hon David Davis, Dr Carolina Weller, Dean 
of the Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences, Monash University 
Professor Christina Mitchell

mailto:Carolina.weller@monash.edu.au
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ABSTRACT SUBMISSIONS FOR ASM 2014

researchers who has conceived, designed 
and successfully implemented clinical 
trials to improve healing rates and quality 
of care for people with venous leg ulcers.

1. Weller C. Improving venous leg ulcer 
management. Melbourne: Monash 
University; 2011.

2. Weller C, Evans S. Venous leg ulcer 
management in general practice - 
practice nurses and evidence based 
guidelines. Aust Fam Physician. 2012 
May;41(5):331-7. PubMed PMID: 
22558626. Epub 2012/05/05. eng.

3. Hopman WM, Buchanan M, 
VanDenKerkhof EG, Harrison MB. 
Pain and health-related quality of 
life in people with chronic leg ulcers. 
Chronic diseases and injuries in 
Canada. 2013 Jun;33(3):167-74. 
PubMed PMID: 23735456.

4. Brennan F, Carr DB, Cousins M. 
Pain management: a fundamental 
human right. Anesth Analg. 2007 
Jul;105(1):205-21. PubMed PMID: 
17578977.

5. Woo KY, Abbott LK, Librach L. 
Evidence-based approach to manage 
persistent wound-related pain. 

Current opinion in supportive and 
palliative care. 2013 Mar;7(1):86-94. 
PubMed PMID: 23314014.

6. Green J, Jester R, McKinley R, Pooler 
A. Patient perspectives of their leg 
ulcer journey. J Wound Care. 2013 
Feb;22(2):58, 60-2, 4-6. PubMed 
PMID: 23665659.

7. +HQNH�3��.LVWQHU�%��:DNH¿HOG�7:��
Eklof B, Lurie F. Reducing venous 
VWDVLV�XOFHUV�E\�¿IW\�SHUFHQW�LQ����
years: the next steps. J Vasc Surg. 
2010 Nov;52(5 Suppl):37S-8S. 
PubMed PMID: 20719467. Epub 
2010/08/20. eng.

ABSTRACT SUBMISSIONS NOW OPEN!
2Q�EHKDOI�RI�WKH�6FLHQWL¿F�3URJUDP�&RPPLWWHH�DQG�WKH�/RFDO�2UJDQLVLQJ� 

Committee, we are pleased to advise free paper and poster submissions for the  
APS 2014 ASM is now open.

The deadline for abstract submissions for free papers and posters is:  
31 OCTOBER 2013

View the abstract submission guidelines

Visit the online abstract submission page

We very much look forward to receiving your submissions. Should you have any queries regarding 
your submission or the process, please do not hesitate to contact the Conference Secretariat.

http://www.dcconferences.com.au/aps2014/Abstract_submission_details
http://www.dcconferences.com.au/aps2014/call_for_abstract
mailto:aps2014@dcconferences.com.au
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CURRENT SCHOLARS

CURRENT SCHOLARS:

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Topic

Mundipharma #3-APS-APRA
Audrey Wang
“An investigation of the role of the brain in recovery from CRPS, using fMRI”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Topic

Janssen Cilag #2-APS-APRA 
Sarah Kissiwaa
“Pain induced synaptic plasticity in the amygdala”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Topic

APS #5-APRA
James Kang
“Epigenetic influence in cognitive impairments in chronic neuropathic pain”

We are investigating the function of the primary 
somatosensory cortex, motor cortex and brain 
neural networks in complex regional pain syndrome 
(CRPS).   Your contribution to our research will help 
us investigate whether the symptoms experienced by 
patients with CRPS can result in alterations in areas 
of the brain responsible for these sensations and how 
some of these areas might be connected.  The results 
of this research will help us to understand CRPS and 

may lead to improved treatment and management.

The study will take place at Neuroscience Research 
Australia (NeuRA), Randwick, Sydney NSW. NeuRA 
LV�DI¿OLDWHG�ZLWK�7KH�8QLYHUVLW\�RI�1HZ�6RXWK�:DOHV�
and South Eastern Sydney Local Health District.  If 
you enrol in the study you will receive an image of 
your brain to take home. We will also reimburse you 
for your time and travel expenses.

The role of the brain in complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS)  
Have you been diagnosed with CRPS?

If you would like to have more information or to be placed on our waiting list of participants, please contact 
Audrey Wang phone: 0293991806 or email: a.wang@neura.edu.au

HREC Approval No HC13214  

mailto:a.wang%40neura.edu.au?subject=CPRS
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PAST SCHOLARS

PAST SCHOLARS:

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

APS #1-APRA 
Samantha South 
1999
“Antinociceptive pharmacology of morphine and its major glucuronide 
metabolites”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

CSL #1-APS-APRA
Lara Winter
2004
“Antinociceptive properties of the neurosteroid alphadolone”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

CSL #2-APS-APRA
Anne Pitcher
2006
“Conditional comfort: A grounded theory study in nursing approaches to 
acknowledging and responding to pain in nursing home residents with dementia”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

Mundipharma #1-APS-APRA
Kathryn Nicholson Perry
2007
“Pain Management Programmes in Spinal Cord Injury: Cognitive Behavioural Pain 
Management Programmes in the Management of Sub-acute and Chronic Spinal 
Cord Injury Pain”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

APS #2-APRA 
Debbie Tsui
2008
“Preclinical studies in painful diabetic neuropathy”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

Mundipharma #2-APS-APRA
Zoe Brett
2011
“Individual differences in vulnerability to the development of chronic pain 
following injury”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

APS #3-APRA 
Susan Slatyer
2013
“Caring for patients experiencing episodes of severe pain in an acute care 
hospital: Nurses’ perspective”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

Janssen Cilag #1-APS-APRA 
Mary Roberts
Due 2013
“An investigation of the role of sleep in chronic pain”

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

APS #4-APRA
Amelia Edington
2013 
“Defining inhibitor binding sites unique to the glycine transporter, GLYT2: A 
potential target for the treatment of chronic pain”
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THE CHALLENGE OF PAIN IN DEMENTIA

 The Challenge of 
Pain in Dementia

This article has been reproduced with 
the kind permission of Painaustralia. It 
ZDV�¿UVW�SXEOLVKHG�LQ�WKH�3DLQDXVWUDOLD�
eNewsletter Issue 29, 23 September 
2013.

Chronic pain can occur commonly in 
people with Alzheimer’s Disease (AD) or 
dementia and studies show that it is often 
under-treated, leaving them in a world of 
SDLQ��ZKLFK�PD\�KDYH�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�LPSDFW�
on patterns of behaviour.

On World Alzheimer’s Day Painaustralia 
seeks to shed light on this startling 
reality and highlight the need for more 
targeted research, to better understand 
and manage pain in people with AD and 
dementia.

Director of the National Ageing Research 
Institute (NARI), Professor Stephen 
Gibson, says effective treatment of 
chronic pain poses a real challenge for 
people with AD and dementia, particularly 
when verbal communication skills are lost.

Research led by Professor Gibson shows 
persistent painful conditions may occur in 
people with dementia at the rate of one in 
four in the community, and as high as one 
in two people in residential aged care. 

³7KHUH�LV�HQRUPRXV�GLI¿FXOW\�LQ�DVVHVVLQJ�
pain in persons with dementia,” said 
Professor Gibson.

“Most assessment tools have focused on 
measuring the presence or absence of 
pain, rather than the pain severity, yet this 
dimension is critical to deciding upon an 
appropriate treatment regime.”

Earlier studies have demonstrated a 
VLJQL¿FDQW� LQYHUVH� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ�
reported pain and cognitive impairment in 
nursing home residents. 

In another study, pain was detected in 
just 31.5 percent of cognitively impaired 
residents compared to 61 percent of 
cognitively intact residents, despite 
ERWK� JURXSV� EHLQJ� HTXDOO\� DIÀLFWHG� ZLWK�
potentially painful disease.  

Elsewhere, patients with AD reported a 
VLJQL¿FDQW� GHFUHDVH� LQ� VHOI�UHODWHG� SDLQ�
intensity and affect when compared with 
age-matched controls.   The AD patients 
routinely received fewer analgesics 
than cognitivey intact peers even after 
controlling for the presence of painful 
disease. 

However, it has been shown that pain 
processing is not impaired in persons 
with mild AD, and this raises additional 
concerns about the apparent under-
treatment of pain in this population. 

³%HFDXVH� VRPHRQH� KDV� GHPHQWLD� RU�
Alzheimer’s Disease does not mean pain 
is any less bothersome,” said Professor 
Gibson.

“We need more research to develop 
evidence-based assessment and 
management for this highly vulnerable 
group.” 

1. Gibson SJ (2007) IASP Global Year 
Against Pain in Older Persons: 
highlighting the current status and 
future perspectives in geriatric pain, 
Expert Reviews in Neurotherapeutics, 
7(6), 627-635

2. &RKHQ�0DQV¿HOG�-�	�0DU[�06��������
Pain and depression in the nursing 
home: corroborating results, Journal 
of Gerontology 48(2):96-97

3. 3URFWRU�:5�	�+LUGHV�-3��������3DLQ�
and cognitive status among nursing 
home residents in Canada, Pain 
5HVHDUFK�	�0DQDJHPHQW�-RXUQDO�
6(3):119-125

4. Scherder E et al. (2001) Repeated 
Pain Assessment in Alzheimer’s 
Disease, Dementia and Geriatric 
Cognitive Disorders 12(6):400-407

5. )DUUHOO�0-�HW�DO���������7KH�LPSDFW�
of dementia on the pain experience, 
Pain 67(1):7-15

6. Cole et al. (2006) Brain

 Making sense of pain

A workshop for Health Professionals  
GHGLFDWHG� WR� WKH� PHPRU\� RI� %RE� (OYH\�
[1942-2013], a world-renowned pioneering 
Western Australian physiotherapist.

By John Quintner, Melanie Galbraith & 
Jane Muirhead

Venue: Wyllie Arthritis Centre, 9-10th 
August 2013.

,Q� D� ¿UVW� IRU� :HVWHUQ� $XVWUDOLD�� $UWKULWLV�
and Osteoporosis WA presented “Making 
Sense of Pain” – a workshop promoting a 
truly inter-disciplinary approach to health 
professional engagement with people in 
pain. 

Prior to attending the workshop, the 
registrants were invited to complete 
an online questionnaire designed to 
HQFRXUDJH�WKHP�WR�UHÀHFW�XSRQ�WKHLU�RZQ�
beliefs and attitudes towards people in 
chronic pain. 

At the commencement of the workshop, 
the registrants were given a case-study 
based on an actual patient with chronic 
pain.  They were required to answer several 
questions around their management of 
that patient.  This process was repeated 
at the conclusion of the 2-day workshop.  
The comparison demonstrated that the 
majority (78%) of the participants had 
changed their practice towards evidence-
based care. 

Day one comprised a series of talks 
under the heading “Learning the Skills.”  

They included “Approaches to clinical 
engagement – old and new,” by John 
Quintner (Pain Physician), “Psychological 
output of the person in stress” by Vance 
Locke (Psychologist), and “Multifactorial 
assessment of the Person in Pain,” 
“Letting go of the struggle and engaging in 
life,” followed by “Strategies for improving 
function” delivered by Mary Roberts 
(Psychologist) and Melanie Galbraith 
(Physiotherapist). Audience interaction 
made for a very interesting and lively day! 

On Day two, attendees were shown how to 
put these skills into practice, whilst at the 
same time being aware of the possibility 
of them inadvertently stigmatizing their 
patients. 

Jane Muirhead, occupational therapist, 
explained the concept of “Entering the 
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MAKING SENSE OF PAIN

third space”: a radical paradigm shift in 
patient-practitioner interaction.  The third 
space represents a relational interaction 
where practitioner and patient work 
together dynamically and in partnership 
to explore solutions that will help the 
person in pain move forward in their life.  
It involves a willingness on the part of 
the health professional to put aside pre-
conceived ideas of  “treatment” and “cure” 
to enable them to explore “what really 
works” for that individual here and now, 
even if that does not always correspond 
with what the practitioner believes is 
“right” for the patient.

 Vance Locke and John Quintner 
introduced Health Professionals to the 
important topics of Stigma, Stereotyping, 
and Empathy, particularly in relation to 
patients with chronic pain.

In the last half of the day, health 
professionals were given the opportunity 
to hear from, and engage with, each of 
our three Pain Champions – Vanessa 
Watson, Eva Miller and Jamie Martin.  
Their powerful stories and how they were 
working with the challenges of living with 
RQJRLQJ�SDLQ�SURYLGHG�XV�ZLWK�¿UVW�SHUVRQ�
SHUVSHFWLYHV� RI� WKH� ORQJ� DQG� GLI¿FXOW�
journeys they were undertaking to get 

their lives back on track. Their struggles, 
associated with the health system and 
the prejudices towards persistent pain 
conditions that they had encountered, 
clearly illustrated to participants the 
issues many long-term pain sufferers 
encountered in their attempts to regain 
their health and wellbeing. 

If you would like to express your interest 
in attending the next workshop, please 
contact John Quintner at jqu33431@
bigpond.net.au or Melanie Galbraith 
melanieg@arthritiswa.org.au.

International Trainee Fellowship funded by the Scan|Design Foundation,  
by INGER AND JENS BRUUN

Luke Parkitny of Prince of Wales Clinical School, University of New South Wales, 
Sydney, Australia, to train with mentors Dr. Jarred Younger and Professor Mark 
Davis at Stanford University, California, USA.

Project: Neuroimmunomodulatory Pharmacotherapy in Pain: Therapy and 
Outcomes

Congratulations to the 2013 winner of the  
IASP International Trainee Fellowship!

mailto:jqu33431%40bigpond.net.au?subject=Making%20sense%20of%20pain%20article
mailto:jqu33431%40bigpond.net.au?subject=Making%20sense%20of%20pain%20article
mailto:melanieg%40arthritiswa.org.au.?subject=Making%20sense%20of%20pain
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Have you had an article accepted for
publication this year?

Reminder that we are keen that members inform us when they have publications so that this can be 
shared with your APS colleagues. Please send the newsletter editor (via the APS Secretariat, aps@apsoc.
org.au) the title, authors and reference (i.e. the journal, volume etc.) of the article, preferably with a 
short explanatory note to give our readers the gist of the article, e.g. the conclusions part of the abstract; 
if you would like to supply a short commentary on the article, even better.

Will Howard, Editor

Holy Grail
                     Quest for the 
                    

   Personalised
 Pain Management:

2014 Australian Pain Society 
34th Annual Scientific Meeting
13 -16 April 2014
Hotel Grand Chancellor, Hobart

S U B M I S S I O N  D E A D L I N E S

Topical Sessions 1 August 2013

Free Papers & Posters 31 October 2013

Early Bird Registration 14 February 2014

Professor Jeffrey Mogil is currently the E.P. 
Taylor Professor of
Pain Studies and the
Canada Research
Chair in the Genetics
of Pain at McGill
University in 
Montreal, Canada.
He has authored
over 170 journal 
articles and book

chapters since 1992,
and he has given over 220 invited lectures in that same
period.  He currently serves as a Section Editor at the 
journal Pain, and he chaired the Scientific Program
Committee of the 13th World Congress on Pain held in 2010.

Dr Jane Ballantyne trained in Anaesthesia at John
Radcliffe Hospital,
Oxford, then moved
to Massachusetts
General Hospital,
Harvard University,
Boston in 1990.  She
became Chief of the
Division of Pain
Medicine at MGH in
1999.  Dr Ballantyne

became University
of Washington (UW) Medicine Professor of Education and
Research in 2011. Her research focuses on development of
opioid management tools utilising electronic outcomes
assessment and rapid learning methodology. She edits
several leading journals and is a widely published author.

Dr Andrew Moore graduated with a Doctor of 
Science from the
University of Oxford
and has over 30
years experience in
biomedical research.
He is currently 
Director of  Pain 
Research, Nuffield
Dept of Anaesthetics,
University of Oxford

and Chairman of the
International Association for the Study of Pain Systematic
Review and Evidence special interest group. Dr Moore is
founding editor of evidence based journal - Bandolier and
has contributed 500+ scientific and clinical publications
and 200 systematic reviews including 80 Cochrane reviews.
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Expressions of Interest online at www.dcconferences.com.au/aps2014
For Sponsorship and Exhibition opportunities or more information please contact the APS Secretariat:
DC Conferences Pty Ltd |   P 61 2 9954 4400   |   F 61 2 9954 0666   |   E aps2014@dcconferences.com.au

! Pre-Conference Workshops
! Extensive Industry Exhibition
! Welcome Reception & Conference Gala Dinner 
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DISTINGUISHED MEMBER AWARD

Eligibility criteria:

Candidates must be Australian Pain Society member/s who have:

• Made major contribution towards the Society, and

• 6LJQL¿FDQWO\�FRQWULEXWHG�WR�WKH�VFLHQFH�RI�SDLQ�PHGLFLQH��DQG�RU

• 3OD\HG�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�FOLQLFDO��HGXFDWLRQDO�RU�UHVHDUFK�UROH�LQ�WKH�¿HOG�RI�3DLQ�0HGLFLQH�LQ�$XVWUDOLD

Please submit all nominations to the APS Secretariat by 31 January 2014 so the membership committee may 
consider them.

Past recipients of the Distinguished Member Award are:

Distinguished Member Award

The Board of Directors is seeking nominations from all APS 
members for candidates to be considered for the Distinguished 
0HPEHU�$ZDUG�V� WR� EH� SUHVHQWHG� DW� WKH� ��WK�$QQXDO� 6FLHQWL¿F�
Meeting to be held in Hobart from 13-16 April 2014.

YEAR RECIPIENTS

2007 Professor Tess Cramond

 Dr Geoff Gourlay

2008 Dr John Ditton

 Professor Michael Cousins

� 3URIHVVRU�1LFRODL�%RJGXN

2009 Dr Carolyn Arnold

 Dr Leigh Atkinson

 Dr David Cherry

 Dr David Gronow

 Professor Arthur Duggin

 Dr George Mendelson

 Dr Connie Peck

2010 Dr Roger Goucke

2011 None awarded

����� 'U�%UXFH�5RXQVHIHOO

2013 Ms Amal Helou

mailto:aps%40apsoc.org.au?subject=Member%20nomination
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PAEDIATRIC PAIN - STOCKHOLM SWEDEN

9th International 
Symposium on 
Paediatric Pain  – 
Stockholm Sweden  
17-20 June 2013

By Megan James  

The International Symposium on 
Paediatric Pain is a highly specialised 
conference held once every three years 
which brings together from around the 
world multidisciplinary professionals 
in research and in clinical care with an 
interest in improving paediatric pain - 
acute, chronic and procedural. This year 
marked the 9th symposium of its kind 
and was held in Stockholm, Sweden from 
June 17-20th, 2013.  

There was an abundance of new and 
exciting innovations and research 
shared at this conference over four full 
days; however the Education Day on 
procedural pain management in children 
was a program highlight. It aimed to 
enhance procedural pain management 
in children through the use of nitrous 
oxide, hypnosis for procedural pain, and 
effectiveness of pharmacological and non-
pharmacological management strategies 
for procedural pain in children with cancer.  

Dr Daniel Annequin from the Children’s 
Hospital Armand Trousseau Paris, 
presented a comprehensive overview of 
the use of nitrous oxide for children having 
mild-moderate painful or distressing 
procedures.  Using a set concentration 
of 50% nitrous oxide with 50% oxygen 
is common practice to assist children 
having painful or distressing procedures 
in France.  

The Trousseau Children’s Hospital 
in Paris is an academic hospital with 
approximately 250 beds.  They reported 
administering a 50% nitrous oxide/oxygen 
mix (EMONO) to more than 60,000 

patients per year, to patients in more than 
15 different wards throughout the hospital.   
Through presenting a number of research 
SDSHUV�RQ�WKH�VDIHW\�DQG�HI¿FDF\�RI�QLWURXV�
oxide use to dispel the misconceptions on 
adverse effects and side effects, toxicity 
and pollution, Dr Annequin argued for the 
use of nitrous oxide for procedural pain 
management in children, given its wide 
safety margin.

Dr Chantal Wood, a paediatrician, also 
from Paris, captivated her audience with 
her presentation on how hypnosis can be 
effectively used in hospital to reduce acute, 
procedural and chronic pain. Dr Wood 
described examples of how hypnosis could 
provide effective analgesia or sensorial 
substitution through the suggestion of 
a ‘magic glove,’ topical anaesthesia, 
switchbox and pain displacement, as well 
as suggestion of dissociation ‘leave your 
body here and go far away’; and of the way 
painful sensations are interpreted to make 
the sensation less unpleasant.  Dr Wood 
spoke passionately on how hypnosis 
can empower patients by showing them 
they have their own resources for pain 
control, and allows for the development of 
a collaborative relationship between the 
child, his family, the nursing team and the 
hypnotherapist.

For children with cancer, pain has been 
reported as one of the most prominent 
and most distressing symptoms of their 
treatment.  Lena Heden, RN, PhD, from 
Uppsala University, Sweden, reported 
interesting and clinically relevant results 
from studies undertaken this year 
focussing on procedural pain management 
strategies in children with cancer. In her 
study on parent’s perceptions of their 
child’s pain symptom burden during 
and after cancer treatment it was found 
that pain was reported to be the most 
distressing symptom experienced during 
and after cancer treatment.  Additionally, 
Heden reported on a study on reducing 
needle pain during procedures on children 
with cancer using morphine, concluding 
that using oral morphine doses of 0.25mg/
kg did not give any additional reduction in 
fear, distress and pain than placebo for 
procedures. 

Megan James

Megan is a Clinical Nurse Consultant in 
Pain Management who coordinates the 
Acute Pain Service at Sydney Children’s 
Hospital Network, Randwick Campus.  
Megan is currently the Secretary of 
the Special Interest Group for Pain in 
Childhood, and is passionate about 
improving the management of children 
having painful and distressing procedures.

0.25mg/kg
0.25mg/kg
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PHD STUDENT TRAVEL GRANTS
APPLICATION FORM

The Australian Pain Society (APS) is pleased to announce the availability of a number 
of Travel Grants up to the value of $500 for PhD students to present their research 
DW�WKH���WK�$QQXDO�6FLHQWL¿F�0HHWLQJ��$60��RI�WKH�$36�WR�EH�KHOG�LQ�+REDUW�RQ�������
April 2014.

This Travel Grant program is made possible through an allocation of APS operating funds 
and only available by submitting a completed application form by 31 January 2014 to aps@
apsoc.org.au 

Eligibility Criteria:

• Current membership of the Australian Pain Society (you can join now at: APS Membership). Applications from non-members will 
not be considered.

• Acceptance of an abstract of your research presentation. 

• Presentation of your research in either oral or poster format.

• Applicants must live outside the metropolitan area of the conference city.

Terms:

1. 7UDYHO�*UDQW�DZDUGV�ZLOO�EH�PDGH�DW�WKH�GLVFUHWLRQ�RI�WKH�6FLHQWL¿F�3URJUDPPLQJ�&RPPLWWHH��63&�

2. The principal eligibility factor will be the quality of the submitted abstract.

3. Only one author per abstract may apply. This author must have made a major contribution to the work.

4. 6XFFHVVIXO�DSSOLFDQWV�ZLOO�EH�QRWL¿HG�E\���WK�)HEUXDU\������DQG�UHFHLYH�WKHLU�7UDYHO�*UDQWV�DW�WKH�$60�

Title:   First Name:    Last Name:                              

$GGUHVV�� �� :RUN� � �� +RPH

Street:           

Suburb:      State:  Postcode:  

Telephone:      Mobile:    

Email:           

Abstract Title:          

            

             

Type of Degree:          

Educational Institution:        

�� ,�KDYH�UHDG�WKH�DERYH�7HUPV�DQG�&RQGLWLRQV�DQG�DJUHH�WKDW�,�KDYH�PDGH�D�PDMRU�FRQWULEXWLRQ�WR�WKH�VXEPLWWHG�DEVWUDFW�

http://www.apsoc.org.au/phd-travel-grants
mailto:aps@apsoc.org.au
mailto:aps@apsoc.org.au
http://www.apsoc.org.au/join-the-society
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Please download the complete application form at:  
http://www.apsoc.org.au/PDF/PIG-NI/PIGNI_Scholarship_for_the_APS_ASM_Hobart_2014_FINAL.pdf

http://www.apsoc.org.au/PDF/PIG-NI/PIGNI_Scholarship_for_the_APS_ASM_Hobart_2014_FINAL.pdf
http://www.apsoc.org.au/PDF/PIG-NI/PIGNI_Scholarship_for_the_APS_ASM_Hobart_2014_FINAL.pdf
mailto:Lbeeston%40nsccahs.health.nsw.gov.au?subject=
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] 

Global Pain Day 2013 – an Educational Day Focusing on Orofacial Pain

For further information contact Pamela Goldspink, email: goldspinkp@ramsayhealth.com.au  

Topics Include:

• Physiology of Pain and Phamacology

• Presentations of facial pain to an ENT surgeon

• Pierre Robin Sequence

• Invisalign braces

• Trigeminal Neuralgia

• Procedural Pain

When: Monday 21 October 2013, 

Time: 8:30am – 5:00pm

Where: Commercial Club Auditorium, Dean St, Albury NSW

Cost: $55 per person (Includes morning tea, lunch & afternoon tea)

mailto:Pigni2013%40dcconferences.com.au?subject=
mailto:goldspinkp%40ramsayhealth.com.au?subject=
http://www.dcconferences.com.au/pigni2013
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Want up to the minute information on the  
�����$XVWUDOLDQ�3DLQ�6RFLHW\���WK�$QQXDO�6FLHQWL¿F�0HHWLQJ"
Come follow us on Twitter… www.twitter.com/AusPainConf 

] 

Pain Adelaide 2014 - March 31st 2014 - SAVE THE DATE

To register your interest, visit: http://www.bodyinmind.org/painadelaide-2014/

It’s on again!! Now in it’s third year - PainAdelaide: 

Mark Jensen | Mac Christie | Julio Licino | Mike Ridding | Tasha Stanton | Michael Nicholas |

Sam Whittle | Rainer Haberberger | Some Surprises!

We hope to see you again! Mark it in your diary NOW. 

Lorimer Moseley 

Paul Rolan 

Rainer Haberberger 

Tim Semple 

Anne Burke

http://www.twitter.com/AusPainConf
Samuel Larcher

http://www.bodyinmind.org/painadelaide-2014/
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FYI

Items of interest for our members: 

• Painaustralia eNewsletter latest issue, available online at 
http://www.painaustralia.org.au/media-news/e-news.html 

• Facility Directory Update 
Please advise the APS Secretariat of any updates so we 
may endeavour to keep the Facility Directory current:  
http://www.apsoc.org.au/facility-directory

• Pelvic Pain Website 
A new website for the multidisciplinary care for pelvic 
pain has been launched 
http://www.pelvicpainsa.com.au 

• Chronic pain still widely untreated and 
misunderstood 
5DGLR�LQWHUYLHZ�DQG�WUDQVFULSW�RI�$%&�µ7KH�:RUOG�7RGD\¶�
22 July 2013 with Prof Michael Cousins: http://www.abc.
net.au/worldtoday/content/2013/s3808089.htm 

• Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) – Socio 
Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA), 2011 
7KLV�GDWD�LV�FROODWHG�E\�WKH�$%6�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�
2011 Census and provides relative measures of 
socioeconomic disadvantage and advantage by 
geographical areas. 

The following link provides a description of SEIFA 
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/Lookup/
by%20Subject/2033.0.55.001~2011~Main%20
Features~What%20is%20SEIFA%3f~4 
 
Here is a link to the tables, which provides a ranking/
index of disadvantage/advantage as well as other 
measures of suburbs/Statistical Local Areas (SLA) 
across the country. 
 
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/
DetailsPage/2033.0.55.0012011?OpenDocument

• Survey – University of Queensland – more 
respondents needed! 
Topic: How men and women differ in the ways in which 
they experience and cope with their pain. 
Chief Investigator: Ms Nina El-Shormilisy 
Supervisors: Dr Pamela Meredith and Prof Jenny Strong 
Seeking participants who are 18 years of age or older 
and experiencing non-cancer chronic pain (more than 3 
months duration) in any part of the body. 
The survey is estimated to take 15 minutes to complete: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/8LKCRT3 

FYI + NEW MEMBERS

New Member list:

Title First Name Surname Discipline Group
Ms Julie Johnston Psychology

Mrs Bianca Monterosso Research Student

Ms Laura Sambell Occupational Therapy

Mr Simon Watt Physiotherapy

http://www.painaustralia.org.au/media-news/e-news.html
http://www.apsoc.org.au/facility-directory
http://www.pelvicpainsa.com.au
http://www.abc.net.au/worldtoday/content/2013/s3808089.htm
http://www.abc.net.au/worldtoday/content/2013/s3808089.htm
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs%40.nsf/Lookup/by%2520Subject/2033.0.55.001~2011~Main%2520Features~What%2520is%2520SEIFA%253f~4
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs%40.nsf/Lookup/by%2520Subject/2033.0.55.001~2011~Main%2520Features~What%2520is%2520SEIFA%253f~4
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs%40.nsf/Lookup/by%2520Subject/2033.0.55.001~2011~Main%2520Features~What%2520is%2520SEIFA%253f~4
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs%40.nsf/DetailsPage/2033.0.55.0012011%3FOpenDocument
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs%40.nsf/DetailsPage/2033.0.55.0012011%3FOpenDocument
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/8LKCRT3
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

3-6 Oct 2013 
International Multidisciplinary 
Forum on Palliative Care 
7KH��QG�,QWHUQDWLRQDO�
Multidisciplinary Forum on Palliative 
Care (IMFPC 2013) 
.HPSLQVNL�+RWHO��6R¿D�%XOJDULD 
http://www.imfpc.org

19 Oct 2013 
Focus on Pain Group, QLD 
3rd Annual Conference 
Edwin M Tooth Auditorium, 
(GXFDWLRQ�&HQWUH��5R\DO�%ULVEDQH�
and Womens Hospital, QLD   
focusonpaingroup@gmail.com

6-9 Feb 2014 
Indian Society for the Study 
of Pain 29th Annual National 
Conference 
Manage Pain - Be Aware, We Care 
DY Patil Medical College and 
University, Mumbai India   
http://www.isspcon2014.org

8-12 Oct 2013 
Australian Psychological Society 
48th Annual Conference 
Cairns Convention Centre, Cairns 
QLD 
http://www.apsconference.com.au

19 Oct 2013 
Pain Management Research 
Institute 
8QGHUVWDQGLQJ�DQG�7UHDWLQJ�
Headache 
.ROOLQJ�%XLOGLQJ��5R\DO�1RUWK�6KRUH�
Hospital, Sydney NSW 
KWWS���ZZZ�WU\ERRNLQJ�FRP�%RRNLQJ�
%RRNLQJ(YHQW6XPPDU\�DVS["eid=48370

21-23 Mar 2014 
New Zealand Pain Society 39th 
Annual Scientific Meeting 
Pain: A Public Health Problem 
Town Hall, Dunedin New Zealand 
http://www.nzps2014.org.nz

9-12 Oct 2013 
European Federation of IASP 
Chapters (EFIC) 8th Biennial 
Congress 
Pain in Europe VIII 
Firenze Fiera S.p.A. Congress & 
Exhibition Center, Florence Italy 
KWWS���ZZZ��NHQHV�FRP�H¿F

20-22 Oct 2013 
Australian College of Nursing 
7KH�1DWLRQDO�1XUVLQJ�)RUXP��
Success through Synergy  
National Convention Centre, 
Canberra ACT   
http://www.acn.edu.au/forum

21-23 Mar 2014 
The University of Texas MD 
Anderson Cancer Centre and 
Peter Mac 
2nd Global Conference on 
3HULRSHUDWLYH�	�3DLQ�0HGLFLQH�DQG�
the Cancer Patient 
6R¿WHO�0HOERXUQH�RQ�&ROOLQV��
Melbourne VIC 
http://www.canceranaesthesia2014.org/

17-19 Oct 2013 
The RACGP Conference for 
General Practice 
GP13 
Darwin Convention Centre, Darwin 
NT 
http://gpconference.com.au/gp13

21 Oct 2013 
Albury Wodonga Private 
Hospital 
Global Pain Day 2013 - an 
Educational Day Focussing on 
Orofacial Pain 
Commercial Club Auditorium, Albury, 
NSW    
goldspinkp@ramsayhealth.com.au

28-29 Mar 2014 
University of Pavia - Study in 
Multidisciplinary Pain Research 
-SIMPAR  
SIMPAR 2014 
Angelicum, Rome Italy 
http://www.siVmpar.eu/simpar/

17-20 Oct 2013 
Australian Physiotherapy 
Association Conference 2013 
New Moves 
Melbourne Convention and 
Exhibition Centre, Melbourne VIC 
http://www.physiotherapy.asn.au/
Conference2013

13-15 Nov 2013 
Australian Medicare Local 
Alliance - National Primary 
Healthcare Conference 2013 
Primary Health Care: Keeping 
people well and out of hospital 
Gold Coast Convention and 
Exhibition Centre, Gold Coast QLD 
http://amlalliance.com.au/events/nphc-
conference-2013/registration

31 Mar 2014 
University of South Australia 
PainAdelaide 2014 
7%$��$GHODLGH�6$ 
tracy.jones@unisa.edu.au

18 Oct 2013 
Pain Interest Group - Nursing 
Issues PIG-NI 
Faces of Pain 
/H�0RQWDJH��/LO\¿HOG��6\GQH\�16:�
https://www.dcconferences.com.au/
pigni2013

19-24 Jan 2014 
London Pain Forum 
Winter Symposium 
Hotel Village Montana, Tignes 
France 
http://www.lpfwintersymposium.blogspot.
com

13-16 Apr 2014 
Australian Pain Society 34th 
Annual Scientific Meeting 
Personalised Pain Management: 
Quest for the Holy Grail 
Hotel Grand Chancellor, Hobart TAS 
http://http://www.dcconferences.com.au/
aps2014/

http://www.imfpc.org
mailto:focusonpaingroup%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.isspcon2014.org
http://www.apsconference.com.au
http://www.trybooking.com/Booking/BookingEventSummary.aspx?eid=48370
http://www.trybooking.com/Booking/BookingEventSummary.aspx?eid=48370
http://www.nzps2014.org.nz
http://www1.kenes.com/efic
http://www.acn.edu.au/forum
http://www.canceranaesthesia2014.org
http://gpconference.com.au/gp13
mailto:goldspinkp@ramsayhealth.com.au
http://www.simpar.eu/simpar
http://www.physiotherapy.asn.au/Conference2013
http://www.physiotherapy.asn.au/Conference2013
http://amlalliance.com.au/events/nphc-conference-2013/registration
http://amlalliance.com.au/events/nphc-conference-2013/registration
mailto:tracy.jones@unisa.edu.au
https://www.dcconferences.com.au/pigni2013
https://www.dcconferences.com.au/pigni2013
http://www.lpfwintersymposium.blogspot.com
http://www.lpfwintersymposium.blogspot.com
http://www.dcconferences.com.au/aps2014
http://www.dcconferences.com.au/aps2014
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

VISION

All people will have timely recognition, prevention and 
management of pain across their lifespan.

MISSION

The Australian Pain Society is a multidisciplinary body 
aiming to reduce pain and related suffering through 
leadership in clinical practice, education, research and 
public advocacy.

www.apsoc.org.au

AIMS

• To promote the provision of healthcare services for 
pain management

• To promote equity of access to pain management 
services

• To actively engage with key stakeholders and 
contribute to their activities 

• To provide a contemporary forum to discuss issues 
relating to pain research and treatment

• To foster and support a broad spectrum of  
pain-related research

• To share and promote the expertise of all disciplines 
involved in the treatment of pain

• To promote the formulation and use of Evidence 
Based Guidelines as they relate to pain

• To foster and support the prevention of persistent 
pain

• To promote and facilitate pain related education for 
health professionals and the community

• To promote the development and use of standards 
and outcome measures in everyday clinical practice

30 Apr - 3 May 2014 
5th World Anaesthesia 
Convention NWAC 2104 
Monitoring and Patient Safety 
in Anesthesiology - updating 
technology and saftey protocols 
Reed Messe Wien GmbH Congress 
Center, Vienna Austria  
http://www.nwac.org/convention-
information/nwac-2014

1-4 Oct 2014 
Lievensberg Hospital, Holland 
4th Biannual International 
Multidisciplinary Pain Congress 
Van der Valk Hotel Eindhoven, 
Eindhoven The Netherlands 
http://www.paincongress.org

24-26 Jul 2014 
Cancer Nurses Society of 
Australia 17th Winter Congress 
Cancer Nursing - Leading in a time 
of Change 
Pullman Albert Park, Melbourne VIC 
http://www.cnsawintercongress.com.au

6-11 Oct 2014 
International Association for 
the Study of Pain (IASP) 
15th World Congress on Pain 
/D�5XUDO�&RQYHQWLRQ�&HQWUH��%XHQRV�
Aires Argentina 
http://www.iasp-pain.org/Content/
NavigationMenuWorldCongressonPain2/ 
15thWorldCongressonPain/default.htm

www.apsoc.org.au
http://www.nwac.org/convention-information/nwac-2014
http://www.nwac.org/convention-information/nwac-2014
http://www.paincongress.org
http://www.cnsawintercongress.com.au
http://www.iasp-pain.org/Content/NavigationMenu/WorldCongressonPain2/15thWorldCongressonPain/default.htm
http://www.iasp-pain.org/Content/NavigationMenu/WorldCongressonPain2/15thWorldCongressonPain/default.htm
http://www.iasp-pain.org/Content/NavigationMenu/WorldCongressonPain2/15thWorldCongressonPain/default.htm
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APS DIRECTORS & OFFICE BEARERS 2013

Directors: Office Bearers :

President:  
Dr Malcolm Hogg 
Department of Anaesthesia and Pain 
Management  
Royal Melbourne Hospital,  
Parkville VIC 3052 Tel: 03 9342 7540 
Fax: 03 9342 8623

QLD Director:   
Ms Trudy Maunsell 
Princess Alexandra Hospital 
199 Ipswich Road 
Woolloongabba QLD 4102 
Tel: 07 3176 5547 Fax: 07 3176 5102

Immediate Past President:  
Dr Tim Semple 
Royal Adelaide Hospital Pain Clinic  
North Terrace 
Adelaide SA 5000  
Tel: 08 8222 5403 Fax: 08 8222 5904 

President-Elect:  
Dr Geoffrey Speldewinde  
Capital Rehabilitation Multidisciplinary 
Injury & Pain Management Centre 
25 Napier Close  
Deakin ACT 2600  
Tel: 02 6282 6240 Fax: 02 6282 5510 

SA Director: 
0V�$QQH�%XUNH 
Royal Adelaide Hospital Pain Clinic  
North Terrace 
Adelaide SA 5000  
Tel: 08 8222 4770 Fax: 08 8222 5904

SPC Chair:  
Professor Michele Sterling 
Centre for National Research on 
Disability and Rehabilitation Medicine 
(CONROD), 
*URXQG�)ORRU��(GLWK�&DYHOO�%XLOGLQJ 
5R\DO�%ULVEDQH�+RVSLWDO�4/'����� 
Tel: 07 3365 5344 Fax: 07 3346 4603

Secretary: 
Mr Michael Deen 
Metro South Persistent Pain 
Management Service 
Level 3, 57 Sanders Street 
Upper Mount Gravatt QLD 4122  
Tel: 07 3339 5500 Fax: 07 3339 5599 

TAS Director:   
Dr Michele Callisaya 
Physiotherapy Department 
Royal Hobart Hospital 
Liverpool Street 
Hobart TAS 7000 
Tel: 03 6222 8634

IASP Liaison:   
Professor Michael Nicholas 
Pain Management Research Institute  
Royal North Shore Hospital  
St Leonards NSW 2065  
Tel: 02 9926 7894 Fax: 02 9662 6279 
Website: www.iasp–pain.org

Treasurer:  
Dr Gavin Chin  
Royal Darwin Hospital  
32�%R[��������&DVXDULQD�17������ 
Tel: 08 8922 8888 Fax: 08 8922 8900

VIC Director:  
Dr Richard Sullivan 
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre – East 
Melbourne 
/RFNHG�%DJ���� 
$¶%HFNHWW�6WUHHW�9,&����� 
Tel: 03 9656 1111 Fax: 03 9656 1400

Website/Social Media Coordinator:  
Dr Richard Sullivan 
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre – East 
Melbourne 
/RFNHG�%DJ���� 
$¶%HFNHWW�6WUHHW�9,&����� 
Tel: 03 9656 1111 Fax: 03 9656 1400

ACT Director:  
0UV�-R\�%XUGDFN 
Calvery Health Care ACT 
32�%R[���� 
Jamison Centre ACT 2614 
Tel: 02 6201 6854 Fax: 02 6201 6949

WA Director:   
Dr Stephanie Davies  
Anaesthetic Department and Pain 
Medicine Unit  
Fremantle Hospital Health Service  
Alma St, Perth WA 6160  
Tel: 08 9431 3296 Fax: 08 9431 3696

Newsletter Editor:   
Dr William Howard  
Department of Anaesthesia     
Austin Health  
Studley Road, Heidelberg VIC 3084  
Tel: 03 9496 3800 Fax: 03 9459 6421

NSW Director:  
Ms Fiona Hodson 
Hunter Integrated Pain Service 
John Hunter Hospital and Royal 
1HZFDVWOH�&HQWUH�32�%R[����- 
Newcastle NSW 2300 
Tel: 02 4922 3435 Fax: 02 4922 3438

PhD Scholarship Chair:   
Professor Maree Smith  
Centre for Integrated Preclinical Drug 
Development 
University of Queensland  
St Lucia QLD 4072  
Tel: 07 3365 2554 Fax: 07 3365 1688

NT Director:   
Ms Jenny Phillips 
Acute Pain Service, Royal Darwin 
Hospital 
32�%R[��������&DVXDULQD�17������ 
Tel: 08 8922 8888 Fax: 08 8922 8325

Secretariat:   
DC Conferences Pty Ltd  
32�%R[������1RUWK�6\GQH\��16:������ 
Tel: 02 9016 4343 Fax: 02 9954 0666  
Email: aps@apsoc.org.au

www.iasp%E2%80%93pain.org
mailto:aps@apsoc.org.au

